
There It No Telling.

fl,f,tem longer than you can get a
!t of St. Jacobs Oil to cure it.
nlre is n tellin8 what part U may
l"ke or how muuh roiaeiyit may give.

Jludnon UJ " urniHimtwi.
Hudson bay will in tlio course of a few

turies become dry land, the rise of

rfaoe being more temarkablo than
. -- ii.oi- twirtion of the earth. Beaches

mreied with driftwood are found 20 to
feet above the bay, and the old liar-- L

have become very sha.'low.

Why the Best
HOW "' i rofaKll.hsrf

Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best medicine
money can buy. It has stood the test of
. ..witriul. Its ereat merit is denion- -

imted bv its cures of Scrofula, Salt
DhfUIlI llUlllOr, X BUI urns, nimu JICIW,
Lis Blooil Poisoning, ltheumatism,
fitar'rh, Stomach Troubles, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Nervousness, etc.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ii America's GrcateHt Medicine. Price, $1.

Hood's PUIS cure all Liver Ills. 23 coiUh.

Mixing His Drink a.

There is a atory told of Mr. Glad-jton- e

which would show that the true
meaning of the old saying: "Do not
mil your drinks," was unknown to the
jieat statesman. It is said to have
been his habit to let the wines which

Swere served in the course of dinner
mobilize at ins euiow, ana miring a
pause in the conversation seize the glass
that happened to ue nearest, un one
occasion Mr. Gladstone, who had re
freshed himself as usual in tins hap- -

d wny, inveighed against the
practice of mixing wines. It was res-

pectfully pointed out to him that he
bad been guilty of this very act; but
he explained, to his ow n satisfaction,
that to mix wines was to fill up half a
glass of champagne from the port de- -

canterl Coruhill Magazine.

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-BAS- E,

A nowder to be shaken into the shoes.
At this season your feet feel swollen, nerv-

ous end uncomfortable. If you have
smarting feet or tight shoes, try Allen's

uresis ana comions; makes
wilkins eas. Cures swollen and sweating
feet, blisters and callous spots. Relieves
corns in.', minions of all pain and is a cert-
ain euro for Chilblains, Sweating, damp
orfrosted feet. We have over thirty thou- -
and testimonials. Try it today. Bold by
tlldruggists and shoo stores for' 25c. Trial
package FKEK. Address, Allen 8. Olms-
ted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

Sinking of the Merrlinne.
The complete story of the sinking ol

the ilerriinao and tho capture and im
prisonment of her crew at Santiago,
will be graphically told in an article by
Osborn W. Deignan, U. S. Navy, late
lielmsman of the Merrirnac. in the Jan
prylraiik Leslie's Popular Monthly,
fcow 10 cents, and to be published De

icember
24th. The story will be fully

illustrated with authentic
ptraits of Hobson and all the crew,

aides many new drawings especially

!
repared under Mr.Deignan'a personal
npeivision. Other features promised
r the January Frank Leslie's are:

fret Harte's new story "Jack Hamlin's
Jlediatiou"; Joaquin Miller's "In a
Klondike Cabin": and' Thomas R
Pawley'B "Campaigning With Gomez."

Glue From Seaweed.
1 A fresh use for seaweed is claimed tc

ave been discovered by a Norwegian
Jiigineer. who exhibited an invention
Mhe Stockholm exhibition forproduo

Ft paper glue, dressing gum and soap
pom seaweed. The first establish men!
pthis branch of manufacture is to be
Fted in the district of Stavanger.

BELIEF FROM PAIN.

omen Everywhere Express their
Gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham.

jW. T. A. WALDEN, Olbson. da.. wrltMl
"Deab Mrs. Pinkham: npfnr talr- -

n your medicine, life was a burden
I roe. I never Baw a well day. At
V monthly period I suffered untold
pry. and a great deal of the time I
r4 Rubied with a severe pain in my
f Before finishing the first bottle

u"r vegetable Compound I could
'twas doincr mp frrv-i- I rrr flnnprl

P Use. also ncAri 4ViA nWAM r;ii.
"native Wash, and have been greatly

i tu. i would like to have you" use
? letter for the benefit of others."

K FLORENCE A. WOLFE. 88 riulberry
"cuter. Ohio, write, i

j ueab Mrs. Pinkham: For two
?w I was troubled with what the

&l DriVcltln... 41 J I nuou3 Mjiu me was inuamma-- 0

of the womb. Every month I suf
terribly. I had taken enough

.aicine from the doctors to cure any
r DUl obtained relief for a short

ru!i ponly. At last I concluded to write
HOU in reirnril . - -

ffC-- 7 that by following Iyour advice am
eofj i rv.vtuy well."
iru- -

j,
-- n, i lansneia, ia, whim ieip.j

!a) wrltin? 40 y I Buffered
in i1,y ,rom Painul menstrua- -
! ' l"lcorrhnn. mriA ..1!nir In
f 'ower part of the bowels. Now my

.lll "uivo Know wnat makes meD"4 ' SO Well. IdnnnlWtoUnim mln.n 'Q tellinir tViom n,i,.iv..i..iMiiTif.
1 this great chancre. I cannot- "juia ti. rinkham's Vegetable

'POUnd Pnnnr-V- , Til. .1. .
ledyof the age."

THE "PEARL DOCTOR."
Queer Occupation Followed byloung: KnKlUhwoman.

A young English wnmnn i
Is inscribed "Miss Blank, Visiting Jew-
eler, is pioneer on a path that promisesto lend to fortune; for iu this, the sec-
ond, year of her venture, she can boast
of a long list of patronesses, containing
many well-know- n mimes.

Shortly after she found herselfobliged to do something to make money
she chanced to see a quantity of

jewelry which a friend had
Inherited. In spite of their clumsy, out-of-da-

settings the beauty of the stones
Inspired Miss Blank. She began to
make sketches of different ornaments
In which they might be set, and so pret-
ty and original were her designs and so
mucu ingenuity did she show In plan-
ning the rearrangement of the stones
that her friend exclaimed:

'vv hy, you are a genius! Here Is vour
vocation. You must go about, ask peo-
ple to get out all their old odds and ends
of Jewelry, and then show them what
beautiful things those same odds and
ends would make."

Then Miss Blank berjan to studv nre- -
cious stones and became a cood ludze
of their value. This klinwlivlfo innn
opened another branch of her chosen
calling, namely, the selling and ex-

changing of stones, old ornaments, etc.
Ior Instance, Mrs. A., who had opals.
thought them unlucky, and was onlv
too delighted to exchange them for the
turquoises which Mrs. B. felt sure made

l' iook sallow. Then Mrs. C. found
one really line pearl set In an

locket, was simply dying to match
It and have a pair of earrings made, but
could not afford the necessary outlay.
However, she had diamond screws she
was willing to part with, and now she
sports in her ears most becoming big
pearls. Then Mrs. D. had an unpaid
dressmaker's bill on her conscience
which she simply did not dare show to
her husband. But Miss Blank, bv sell
ing for her a quantity of old gold orna-
ments, enabled her to settle the account
herself. As a matter of course, Miss
Blank always keeps the names of ex-

changing parties secret, even from each
other, and In their new settings the
stones are not recognized.

Next It occurred to Miss Blank that
she might also undertake the cleaning
of jewels, a matter which during the
season she found greatly neglected by
overworked maids. She has now
earned quite a reputation as a "pearl
doctor," for these gems which are found
lying loose in the oyster shells and need
no cutting or polishing to enhance their
beauty, as if to make things even, re-

quire more careful usage than any
other precious stone. They become dull
and discolored, or, as jewelers express'
It, get "sick" and "die."

On one occasion, when a large, badly
discolored pearl given her to experiment
on resisted her treatments, she deter
mined to try an ancient recipe, found In

some musty pamphlet. This set forth
that the gastric juice of fowls had a
wonderful effect on dull yellow pearls,
and would, If applied according to di-

rections, quickly restore their original
beauty. So, In fear and trembling, Miss

Blank fed the big pearl to a rooster,

which she securely confined, and, as the
recipe prescribed, after two hours' time

killed it snd relieved It of Its valuable

luncheon. As to the result, her own

words were: "Of course, I felt like

nothing more hot less than a murderess,

but the pearl was ever so much lm

proved."

What Are Truffles?
Truffles are a fungous growth, gener- -

ally found In soil Impregnated with

me. and always near oak or beech

flvs Fiction and Facts. Very llt--

h u known about their propagation

and growth, but they He loosely Im-

bedded in the earth, from an Inch to a

foot underground. They are oblong or

spherical, and vary from the size of a

walnut to that of a large potato. Soine--n

t,ow wirh as much as two

,,nH9. Some are of a dull white col

w the black or brown truffle has

the finest flavor and brings the best

Drlce. Truffles have a strong aroiMtlc

odor, which produces nausea
nonnlp.

In England and Germany dogs are

.wi tn find truffles. When a dog is

k troinod for truffle-huntin- he

given a truffle to play with, and then
! a it hurled. When feeding

v,0 u told to find the truffle,

,i mod to understand that his meal
and. as a

depends upon its rediscovery,

rule, he Is very quick to comprehend

this, and, guided by the peculiar truffle

smell, learns to scratch up the soil

where truffles are growing. Some dogs

will tear the truffles to pieces, but a
scratching away thegood one stops

the truffles are in view.
earth as soon as
t- - irnno ii nd Italy. Pigs, which are

passionately fond of truffles, are made
. ty, nnd thev Drove to be
10 UUUl IVl m.iM -

of much service to those who hunt

truffles. .

Hnoial iDUtlnctlons.
Toung Doctor- -I find it hard to draw

the line between nay lever uu

Old Doctor--It is hard, my boy. but

distinctions have to ue m,
Ss no help for It-D- etroit Journal

a niiint Americans.
tv. Trnrr.r asserts that 100,000,

000 people lived and died In America

before Columbus' aiscurw.

Thl I. New, Surely.
"Wall paper sold by the yard" is the

announcement made by a certain deal-
er, who certainly deserves to be on the
high road to popularity. How many
people of moderate means have had the
bewildering experience of selecting pa-
per which is marked very cheap by the

" '""i iu inu a tremendousbill sent in for papering the room.
There is such confusion in the use of
the terms piece or roll, that misunder-
standing arise, and paterfamilias opens
his eyes when he sees the tradesmen's
accounts sent in for papering a room
with paper whioh appeared to be very
cheap when priced. But when the
fabric is sold by the yard, and when it
is distinctly understood beforehand
what are to be the charges for wall
schaping and putting on ofjjnew paper,
there cannot be much margin for un-
pleasant suprises. Exactitude in count-
ing the cost is a great factor in do-
mestic comfort, where the income is
limited and there are many demands
upon it.

To Electrocute a Safety Vault.
An experiment of scientific interest

is to be tried in getting rid of the safety
vault of the old Cincinnati (O.) Deposit
and Trust Company. The walls are
constructed of layers of hard spring
steel to a thickness of one and one-quart- er

inches. Two operators will ba
placed in the vault and a wire for each
run in through a vent hold. The wire
will be attached to a carbon, which
will be manipulated with a heavy
handle. Thr will caas t!;s rail...,.
over the stee1! walls, burning them in
intersecting lines.

Born With a Needle in Hi tee.
Mrs. Oscar Stanley, of Anderson.

Ind., gave birth to a baby boy recently.
When it was placed in care of the
nurse, she found a rather peculiar pim-
ple on the inside of its thigh. She
thought nothing of it at first, but it
began to get very sore, and also became
very large. The other day when she
was bathing the child her hand came in
contact witli a sharp object, which
proved to be a needle. The little one
had come into this thorny world with
the needle buried in his flesh.

Might Prevent Eating;.
According to the Australian Standard

and Diggers' News, a scare has been
created among the natives in Durban
by an absurd idea they have got that
in vaccination against smallpox the
throat is to be operated upon, which,
as they put it, will prevent them eat-

ing. The result is that a good many
have suddenly left for their kraals, as
many as 400 depositing their badges in
one day.

Popular 'Phone Service.
The telephone system of Paris will

be greatly popularized and extended
by the government mail and telegraph
department. Public stations will be
scattered through the city, where per
sons not subscribers may call from or
make engagements over the wire.
Messages will be delivered from these
stations for a fee of 5 cents.

A medical writer in India declares
that segregation ol patients, the ony
effective way of dealing with the
rdasue. is so repugnant to the Hindoos
that they prefer to die by the million
rather than submit to it.

Flies are prevented from entering the
house when the screen doors are opened
by a new attachment, whioli has sev
eral rows of brushes on the outside of
the door to Bcrape the flies off every
time the door opens.

Submarine volcanos are constantly
being discovered, and are at times ow
ing to their sudden appearance a great
danger to navigation.

No household is complete without a bot-

tle of the famous Jesse Moore Whiskey. It
is a pure and wholesome stimulant rec- -

omniendea Dy an pnysiciuua. o--
glect this necessity.

Dallas, Texas, has a colored printer's
union.

To Cure Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All diugRists refund money if it fails to
cure. 25c.

When coming to San Francisco go to
Brooklyn Hotel, 208-21- 2 Bush street.
American or European plan. Koom and
board $1.00 to 11.60 per day; rooms 60 cents
to jl.00 per day; single meals 25 cents.
Free coach. Chas. Montgomery.

The aristocracy of China and Spain

will agree that it has been a very hard
year for boy monarcbs.

HOITT'S SCHOOL FOB BOYS.

Now at Burlingarne, will remove to its
beautiful new home at Menlo Park. Ban

Mstto County, Cal., and January
16th, 1899. Address Ira O. Iloitt, Ph. D.,
Menlo Park, Cal.

Is It Wrong?

YOUR LIVER Get It Right
Keep it Right

MoorVi Revealed Remedy willdoit. Three
dotet will wake you leel better. Get It from
your drugirtit or any wholeiale drutc house, or
from Stewart b Holme Drug Co., Seattle.

Drug Catalogue

VUHttlv ...FREE...
Woodard, Clarke &Co., r JSV

JMcMMUallHlS.
LUHLS WHtKt ALL tLSt fA'LS.

.Best Cuuun syrup, i iww ItI
in time. Sell br (lrnintii.

Ruth White on the New Dime.
If you have one of the new dimes,

you are carrying in your pocket a very
good picture of Miss Ruth White, of
San Francisco. Miss White might
have sat to Uncle Sam's artist, the re-
semblance is so close. Miss "White was
a mem her of the Castle Square Com-
pany last season.

The Enormoti Gold r rod net of 1838.
From South Africa, the Klondike und

Australia gold is being shipped in large
quantities. This year's output will nearly
double thutofanv previous twelve months.
The sale of Hosteller's Stomach Hitters
are also increasing very fast. This famous
remedy will cure dyspepsia, indigestion,
constipation, nervousness and weakness.

Thirty years ago there were only two
dozen explosive compounds known to
chemists; now there are over 1,000.

Strong a a Steel Haiiiron.
If you want to feel your spine is a

pipe stem ieady to snap, just get lum-
bago. If you want to feel as strong as
a steel ramrod, use St. JacobsOil; it
has magic.

It is estimated that nil the gold
mined in California since 1848 could
be put into a room 12 yards long. 6
yards wide and 6 2-- 3 yards high.

FITS ejmanenUy Cured. Ko fltaor nervoiuneaI III) after first iluy use of Dr. Kline's ureatNerve ltestorfr. Send for FUhK W.0O trialbottle and treatise. DU, R. H. HXXNli. jUd.. ttao
iLtatx 3tret, blladelpUla, Pa,

Thunder can be heard nine miles
away.

If VOU want the hpst wind mill Tinmrw
tanks, plows, wagons, bells of all sizes
Doners, engines, or general machinery, see
or write JOHN POOLK, foot of Morrison
street, Portland, Oregon.

Massachusetts claims to have more
different kinds of native trees than any
kingdom in Europe; the number ex
ceeding 50, among them being nine
large oaks.

DEAFNESS CANNOT KB CURED

3?y local application!, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one

ay to cuie deafness, anil that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an

condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets In-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it i entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing willbedestroyed
forever; nine cases out ol ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an intlamed
condition of the mucous surfnoes.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circularit. free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 7oo
Mall's Family Pills are the beat.

Australia sends cocoanut oil to Eng
land.

For Lung and chest diseases, Piso's Cure
is the best medicine wo have used. Mrs.
J. L. Korthcott, Windsor, Out.. Canada..

One of the choioest delicacies in Ja
maioa ib a Huge white worm tonnd in
the heart of the cabbage palm. It
tastes when cooked like almonds.

DR. DARRIN, SPECIALIST.

Submits 1.1st of Special Diseases lie
Treats With Electricity

and Medicine.

PRIVATE DISEASES Gleet, Gonor-
rhea, Stricture, Syphillis, Weakness of
Organs quickly cured without pain or de-

tention from business.
LOST MANHOOD and vigor quickly re-

stored ; varicocele, weak and undeveloped
parts fullv restored.

LADIE'S who suffer from apathy, indif-
ference, nervous debility or diseases pecu-
liar to women, can consult the doctor with
perfect confidence.

BLADDER, Inflammation, Cvstitis, Ca-

tarrh of the Bladder. These diseases in-
variably yield to this treatment.

VARICOCELE. Hydrocele, Piles Fis-
tula. Swelling and Tenderness of Glands,
and Shrunken Organs treated with unfail-
ing success.

KIDNEYS. Inflammation of the Kid-
neys. Diabetes, Congestion of the Kidnevs,
Uraemia. Gravel, Stone, all scientifically
and successfully treated.

BLOOD AND SKIN Diseases, Sores,
Spots, Pimples. Scroi'ula,SyphiliticTaints,
Tumors, Rheumatism, Eruptions, etc.,
promptly cured, leaving the system in a
pure, strong and healthful state.

YOUNG MEN, If you are troubled with
tired feelings, gloomy forebodings, palpi

WILLAIV1ET

WORK THE BEST. PRICES THE LOWEST.

If
Don't neglect yourself; it lathe
perfect flitting truss applied iu
at ason which effects a cure;
Imperfect never; 2.WK) styles to
select fnm enables us to guar-
antee a fit, or no charKO; if your
lriiKgtt floes not keep tnem
arite us for directions for

confidential and trusHes sent se-

cure from observation, to any
address; money refunded if not
satisfactory. ) II. Wmiilanl

lo, Kipert Truss Kilters, 108

Bccond 6t Portland, Or.

Mnke the M nuclei Strong;.
From hard work or excessive exeroisa

soreness and stiffness sets in and lays
up. St. Jacobs Oil will cure it after a
few applications and make the muscles
limber and strong.

Leather money circulated n Russia
so recently as the time of Peter the
Great.

'mstfmi iTO lit VVAF

mm- -

VM EXCELLENCE CF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the Camfouxia Fio Syrup
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all the importance of the
true and origiuul remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Camfounia Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
uaatai oue iu avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.

MIITIftYILI.K, K.t. NEW YOlir. v. r.

A big yield of both
profit and satisfaction
will result if you plant m

TOYS 8333
PV f H m Mill M va

They are nlvrnys the best.Do not mvept ,uy substi-
tute mhuy none hut Ferry',
fold hy till deiilers. rltu Itrthe W Seed Annual free. mD.M.FERRY& CO. .Detroit, Mich.

tation of the heart, hot Mushes, blood mail-
ing to the head, ringing iu the ears, wan-
dering mind, weak memory, dark circlet
under the eyes, dizziness, poor appetite,
stupidness. despondency, loss of energy,
ambition and which abso-
lutely unfits you for study or business, you
should take treatment before it is too late.

MIDDLE-AGE- D AM) OLD . MEN.
There are thousands of vou troubled with
weak, aching backs and kidnevs. and other
unmistakable signs of nervous debibt v and
premature decay. Many die of this ditH-cult- y,

ignorant of the cause, which is the
second stage of seminal weakness. The
most obstinate cases of this character
treated with unfailing success.

HEART, BRAIN AND NERVES. Dif-
ficult breathing and suffocating feeling,
fullness of the head, a tired, irritable, dis-
contented feeling and fear of impending
danger or death, a drvml of being alone, or
the reverse desire to lie alone, if jourmemory is failing, and you are gloom v and
despondent, or it you dream much or often
ami have an aversion to society, you urn
sufiering from a serious disease' of the
nerves, brain and heart. You have no t ime
to lose. Call at once on Dr. Damn, at
2(15 Morrison street. Portland. Hours, 10
to 5; evenings. 7 to S; Sundays, 10 to 12.
Examination free and coiii.de'iitial. Cir-
culars and question blanks sent free. No
cures published of a private nature. Bat-
teries and belts furnished w hen necessary.
Patients writing please mention this paper.

$40 CASH, $45 INSTALLMENTS

1899 cMc BICYCLES

"llest Wheel on Earth. "
1899 Ideals I22.M, $25, $:0. Semi for catalogue.

Live agents Hauled every where.
FRK1 T. MKItltlf.l. rVtl.K CO.,

PORTLAND. SPOKANE. TACOMA.

IRON. WORKS

Repair

....PORTLAND, OH.

CURE YOURSELF?
Dsn Hlg for unnatural

atMrhAr-Kuii- inilHiiiififttfiiijs,
OaaraalMd J irritations or ulcorsllon

miM art to .iri.iur. of inuouus nipiuhrtiiips.
I-- f Prv.ou .oaiMloa, anu not s.iria
KelTHE Evans Chim",i Co. fU' ur Monous.

'C! 7 Hold by Driisclula,
J S" '" l'1'" wrnniwr,
I fir xir, prepaid, lotII fi lm, or 3 l.nlll. , z.7.U Clruulur sent on

N. P. N. V. NO. ti'i '08.

TV II EN writing to advertisers please
IT mention this paper

MANUFACTURERS OF

EftSCSNES. BOSLEE3S
8aw Mill and Mining Machinery.

Dealers In Flour Mill and Grain Cleaning: Machinery and Supplies.
lng; Promptly Attended to.

the

correspondence

purchasing
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